The Incidence of Abortion Worldwide By Stanley K. Henshaw, Susheela Singh and Taylor Haas Context: Accurate measurement of induced abortion levels has proven difficult in many parts of the world. Health care workers and policymakers need information on the incidence of both legal and illegal induced abortion to provide the needed services and to reduce the negative impact of unsafe abortion on women's health.
Methods: Numbers and rates of induced abortions were estimated from four sources: official statistics or other national data on legal abortions in 57 countries; estimates based on population surveys for two countries without official statistics; special studies for 10 countries where abortion is highly restricted; and worldwide and regional estimates of unsafe abortion from the World Health Organization.
Results: Approximately 26 million legal and 20 million illegal abortions were performed worldwide in 1995, resulting in a worldwide abortion rate of 35 per 1,000 women aged . Among the subregions of the world, Eastern Europe had the highest abortion rate (90 per 1, 000) and Western Europe the lowest rate (11 per 1,000) . Among countries where abortion is legal without restriction as to reason, the highest abortion rate, 83 per 1,000, was reported for Vietnam and the lowest, seven per 1,000, for Belgium and the Netherlands. Abortion rates are no lower overall in areas where abortion is generally restricted by law (and where many abortions are performed under unsafe conditions) than in areas where abortion is legally permitted.
Conclusions: Both developed and developing countries can have low abortion rates. Most countries, however, have moderate to high abortion rates, reflecting lower prevalence and effectiveness of contraceptive use. Stringent legal restrictions do not guarantee a low abortion rate.
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T .he Programme of Action of the 1994
International Conference on Population and Development urged governments and other relevant organizations "to deal with the health impact of unsafe abortion as a major public health concern and to reduce the recourse to abortion through expanded and improved familyplanning services."' To implement this recommendation, policymakers need information on the availability and quality of family planning services, the extent of harm to women's health caused by unsafe abortion, and the incidence of abortion.
This article focuses on the last of these factors, the incidence of both legal and illegal abortions in each country or area.
Comparative data provide insight into the levels of abortion that might be achievable for a particular country and into the factors that influence abortion rates.
Despite its importance, accurate measurement of the level of induced abortion has proven difficult to achieve in many parts of the world. In many countries where abortion is legal under broad conditions, statistics on abortion are collected and are of reasonable completeness and accuracy, but in others, official data are lacking or are incomplete. A common problem is that some privately performed procedures go unreported and are therefore not counted.
In addition, the availability of statistics is limited by other factors. In some coun- 
Methods and Data Sources
Countries with Nonrestrictive Laws
Our aim was to obtain abortion statistics from all countries* where legal abortion was generally available in 1997 and that had populations of one million or more.
In each country where we believed data would be available, we requested information and published reports containing abortion statistics from the national statistical office or a local informed expert. The median age at first marriage in Turkey is lower (19) , and although premarital sexual activity is not believed to be common, some abortions are probably occurring among unmarried women. In addition, underreporting of abortions is common in surveys. However, reporting appears to be relatively complete in countries such as South Korea and Turkey, where abortion is legal and less stigmatized, and where reported levels are high.
For our regional and worldwide estimates of the number of legal abortions, we needed to include uncounted legal abortions for countries where abortion reporting is incomplete or nonexistent. For France and Italy, we used estimates made by local experts.13 For the remaining countries, we took into account the opinions of local experts, as well as abortion rates in countries with a similar profile of abortion service provision and similar legal and social conditions regarding abortion. Seventy-one percent of our estimated number of legal abortions worldwide were reported and 29% were estimates of uncounted abortions. formed under illegal conditions.16 These estimates are based on "indirect" techniques and take into account a variety of existing information on abortion, including studies reporting the ratio of births to abortion complications treated in hospitals, information on access to clandestine abortion services from trained physicians, the likelihood that women having abortions will experience complications, the degree of access to hospital treatment and the level of urbanization.
These techniques use information obtained from a number of sources: official statistics on women hospitalized for the treatment of abortion complications; hospital studies; surveys of medical facilities; and surveys of providers, women or abortion Datients. Each of these sources suffers *The six omitted countries include Austria, Greece and Taiwan, whose data cover only services provided in public facilities and thus represent a small, atypical fraction of women having abortions. In addition, we were unable to obtain recent information for Bosnia or North Korea.
No data were available for Cambodia, which liberalized its law late in 1997.
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Where abortion is highly restricted, databased abortion estimates are scarce because they require extensive research. Such estimates start with statistics on the number of women hospitalized for abortion complications and build on these data, correcting for undercoverage and underreporting, and then obtain the safe abortion procedures and access to hospital care-are both subject to change, the estimates take this into account as far as possible by using any available information on access to safe abortion services or to hospital care, by comparing different sources over time and by using the most recent source.
The estimates for two of these 10 coun- Approximately 44% of abortions worldwide are performed illegally (of which many, though not all, are unsafe). Reflecting the predominant laws in the regions, the proportion of abortions that are illegal ranges from almost none in Eastern Asia, Western Europe and Northern America to almost all in Africa, Central America and South America. In other parts of Asia and in the Caribbean, both legal and illegal abortions are common, while in Eastern, Northern and Southern Europe, the large majority of abortions are legal. (The countries included in each region are shown in the Appendix.)
The developing areas of the world, where 79% of the world's people live, ac-*lMegal abortions include those that do not appear to meet legal requirements in countries where abortion is permitted under a broad range of conditions as well as those in countries with restrictive laws. In many countries, however, the exact meaning of the law has not been determined by the courts and some "illegal" abortions might be found to be legal if the question were litigated. tA better measure of abortion incidence is the proportion of unintended pregnancies ended by abortion, but information on unintended pregnancies ending in birth is generally unavailable. It is therefore customary to report the ratio of abortions to all births or the ratio of abortions to births plus abortions. The latter is equivalent to the pro- gions of Latin America, the Caribbean has the highest rate, in part because of the relatively high incidence of abortion in Cuba.
The overall abortion rate in Asia (33 per 1,000) is similar to that in Latin America.
The rates in South-central Asia (28) Bangladesh and India have low official rates of menstrual regulation and abortion, respectively, but the actual rates are much higher. An estimated 468,000 menstrual regulation procedures are performed each year by trained practitioners in Bangladesh,27 almost four times the reported number. In India, the number of abortions performed by physicians is estimated to be twice the reported number, and the number performed by nonphysicians is thought to be several times the reported number.28
According to official statistics, South Africa's abortion rate is only e per 1,000. (Table 3 ). The factor that explains most of the spread in the range is the proportion of all women having abortions who are expected to be hospitalized. This proportion is estimated to range from 14% to 67% (colunm three divided by column six), depending on the safety of abortion service provision and access to hospitals.* The proportion of women hospitalized for complications of abortion is based on several variables for which accurate measurement is not possible. The extent to which safe abortion is practiced, the probability of complications arising from procedures provided by nonphysicians and the ease of access to a hospital are all reflected in this factor. Moreover, the factor itself was estimated from different sources, including community surveys that provide the proportion hospitalized among all women reporting having had an abortion, and surveys of informed health professionals that ask their opinion on the probability of women experiencing complications from abortion and the probability of obtaining medical care if they do so.33
The preferred estimates within the ranges shown are close to the midpoint of the range for six of the nine countries for which multiple estimates are available, but are at either the top end or the bottom end of the range for the other three countries.
Although abortion is illegal in all of these countries, the estimated annual rate of abortion ranges from 23 per 1,000
women aged 15-44 in Egypt to 56 per 1,000
in Peru (Table 3 ). The variation in the abortion ratio (the number of abortions per 100 pregnancies) follows the same pattern, with the countries that have lower abortion rates also having lower abortion ratios (12-18 abortions per 100 pregnancies) and those with higher abortion rates having higher abortion ratios (28-35 abortions per 100). In Colombia, both the abortion rate and the abortion ratio are close to the world average. The ranking by ratio does not exactly mirror the ranking according to the rate, however, because the abortion ratio in any given country is influenced by the country's level of fertility.
Surveys of health professionals suggest that some induced abortions in highly restrictive countries are safe procedures, provided by physicians in medical settings.34 Nevertheless, a substantial proportion are done using unsafe procedures, or by providers other than physicians. The estimated number of women hospitalized for treatment of a complication of induced abortion is a good indicator of the extent to which unsafe abortion continues to endanger women's health and lives (Table   3 ). According to these estimates, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] women out of every 1,000 are hospitalized each year for treatment of complications from an induced abortion. Nigeria, 1996 610,000 428,000-610,000 25. 4 12.0 142,200? 6.1 Peru, 1989 271,000 271,000-380,000 56.1 30.0 54,200 10.9 Philippines, 1994 401,000 320,000-481,000 25.0 16.0 80,100 5.1 *Based on best estimates presented in column 1. tBangladesh estimates for induced abortion include an estimated number of menstrual regulations (468,000). For officially reported numbers of (legal) menstrual regulations, see Table 2 . f Includes 19,400 women hospitalized due to complications resulting from a menstrual regulation procedure. ?1ncludes 21,500 women treated for complications from an abortion performed by a physician. Note: u=unknown. Sources: see reference 17.
*Estimates in six countries in Latin America in the late 1980s and early 1990s are based on expected proportions of women hospitalized varying from 15% to 20%; the proportions used for 1994 estimates for the Philippines range from 17% to 25%. In Bangladesh, the proportions (for 1995) do not include menstrual regulation procedures, and in Nigeria the statistics (for 1996) apply only to abortions provided by nonphysicians. The proportions used for Bangladesh range from 17% to 25% (because of women's poor access to hospital care), and those used for Nigeria range from 33% to 66% (under the assumptions that unsafe abortion has a very high probability of complications and that medical care for this kind of complication is reasonably available). This proportion is used to estimate the total number of abortions occurring-if the proportion hospitalized is 25%, then the total number of women having abortions in a given year is the number of hospitalized women multiplied by 4 (1/0.25).
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whether they want to have a child at that time, or they may disagree. One developing country, Tunisia, also has a low abortion rate even though abortion is legal under broad conditions during the first trimester and the TFR is low (2.9 lifetime births per woman44). The example of Tunisia suggests that in developing as well as developed countries, good family planning services and a high level of contraceptive use can lead to low abortion incidence. Likewise, decreases in contraceptive use can result in higher abortion rates, as occurred in England and Wales and Norway after the negative publicity about third-generation pills in October 1995.45 Earlier pill scares in England and Wales and the Netherlands were also reflected in higher abortion rates. 46 Where abortions are clandestine and unsafe, the consequences for women's health and survival are damaging, especially for poor, rural, less-educated and young women, and the impact on countries' health care systems also cannot be ignored. In many countries of Latin America, Sub-Saharan Africa and Asia, current trends toward small family preferences and rising premarital sexual activity may continue to increase women's and couples' need for abortion, as they seek to avoid unwanted births but continue to face barriers to effective contraceptive use.
Resumen
Contexto: Se ha puesto dificil en muchas ireas del mundo la medici6n id6nea de niveles de aborto inducido. Los trabajadores de salud y los encargados de formular politicas necesitan disponer de informaci6n sobre la incidencia de aborto, tanto legal como ilegal, para ofrecer los servicios requiridos para disminuir el impacto negativo que puede tener el aborto inseguro en la salud de la mujer.
Metodos: Se estimaron los nuimeros y las tasas de abortos inducidos en base a cuatro fuentes: estadisticas oficiales o datos nacionales sobre abortos legales en 57 paises; las estimaciones basadas en encuestas demogrificas de dos paises que no cuentan con estadisticas oficiales; estudios especiales de 10 paises dontde se prohibe estrictamente el aborto; y estimaciones mundiales y regionales de abortos no seguros obtenidos de la Organizaci6n Mundial de la Salud. Resultados: En 1995, se realizaron aproximadamente 26 millones de abortos legales y 20 millones de abortos ilegales en todo el mundo, lo cual resulta en una tasa mundial de 35 abortos por cada 1.000 mujeres de 15-44 anlos. Entre las subregiones del mundo, Europa Oriental present6 la tasa mas elevada (90 por 1.000) y Europa Occidental la mas baja (11 por 1.000). Entre los paises donde el aborto es legal y no restringido, la tasa mas elevada, 83 por 1.000, se registr6 en Vietnam y la mas baja, 7 por 1.000, en B6egica y los Paises Bajos. En general, las tasas de aborto en los paises que restringen el procedimiento por ley (y donde muchos abortos se realizan en condiciones inseguras) no son mas bajas que las tasas que predominan en los paises que permiten el aborto.
Conclusiones: Tanto los paises mas desarrollados como los menos desarrollados pueden tener bajas tasas de aborto. Sin embargo, la mayoria de los paises registran tasas de aborto entre moderadas y elevadas, lo cual refleja una baja prevalencia de uso anticonceptivo y una eficacia de uso inadecuada. Las restricciones legales severas no garantizan una baja tasa de abortos.
Resume
Contexte: La mesure pr6cise des niveaux d'avortement s'est averee difficile dans de nombreuses r& gions du monde. Les prestataires de soins de sante et les decideurs doivent disposer d'informations sur l'incidence de l'avortement tant legal qu'illegal pour assurer les services necessaires et reduire les risques, pour la sante des femmes, de l'avortement pratique dans des conditions peu suires. 
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